Taenia saginata cysticercosis in an Ohio cattle feeding operation.
In January to March 1981, 37 slaughter cattle from a single Ohio feeding operation were determined, at postmortem inspection, to be infected with Taenia saginata cysticerci. A subsequent outbreak on this same farm in March 1983 involved 7 slaughter cattle. An epidemiologic investigation was conducted of possible sources of the T saginata ova; these included leakage of raw sewage onto the pasture after a flood in 1980, municipal sewage sludge application on the farm, defecation in feed or water by farm workers, and other off-farm sources. Temporal and spatial observations implicated raw sewage contamination of pastures as the most likely source of infection in the 1981 outbreak. The outbreak in 1983 was more likely associated with sludge application. The possibility of an infected worker exposing the cattle to infected feces was not excluded definitely as a possible source.